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from divulging even ro his own minister,
and session the amount of his benefactions,
mnav stand on defensible ground, but ir is
mnuch more likeiy that the majority of ob-
jecrors no the Schedule Sysrem object, if
the whole truth were told, because rhcy
themselves would flot like to sec on paper
the yearly amount of their contributions ro
the schemes of their Church.

.LLNESS 0F DR. GEORGE.-ThC Rev. Dr.
George of Stratford continues very il! and
the Presbytery of London have granred
his requesr ro allow the congregation to
choose a colleague. Stratford is noiv an
important charge. In the town alone the
number of familics has increased from S
ro 50 under the able minisrry of Dr. George
who is highly esneemed flot only by the
members of his congregation but by ail who
know hirn.

WE publish in this number some ini-
teresting documents rclaning to the dogma
Of the Infallibility of the Pope nowv pro-
claimed as the doctrine of the Romish
Churchi. They are of some length but
will repay -•rusual.

THE School Commissioners of Mon treal
are determined that rhey ivill ar least
deserve ro bc successful in their efforts
to extend. education as *far as possible
to al] than part of the population of that
city wvhich comnes wvithin the reach of
their influence. They have latrdy as-
sumed the charge of the High School, and
are making such arrangements as ro make
ir as efficient as possible and to gire the
blessing of a liberal education at suchi a
rate of charge as wili enable parents of
moderate meins to avail thcmselves of the
advantages in offers for their children. In
the Preparatory Department sonie very
important changes are to bc made. Ir is
wvel known that in Montreai a knowledge
Of the Frcnch hanguage is almost indis-
pensable to those who engage in business
,or who enter on a professional career. Ir
has, therefore, been vcry wisely, wc rhink,
determined ro begin the chihdrcn in this
-department with French and ta teach jr
with English and other branches. As the
children will bc admirred from the age of
six, it will bc seen how g ecatly their ear]y
introduction to, this stu ly will facilitate
their acquisition of th.- language, and
wvill also prepare them for masrcring
the rudiments of the Latin on which they

will enter during the last year, by tise carly
habit it will give them of grappling ivith
the difficulics of a forcign tongue. It is
intended that this juvenilc dcpartmexst
shail bc placed under the care of thorough-
ly trained mistresses, and that the pupils
wvill be rcrnoved from the biggcr boys of
the High Szhool. No doubt, out of de-
ference ro the wishcs of many parents, the
commissioners have decided ro divide the
schoil inro rwo departiments for the more
advanced pupils-the Commercial and
Classical Departments. The namnes of the
head mpasters who arc to preside over these
are a guaran tee for the thora ughnesý. of the
training, but ive confess that we should
have preferred, if ir wý-re possible to
manage it, thar ail the scholars should have
at least the groundivork of a classical edu-
cation, as there is no man, in whatever
business in life he may be engaged, wha
would flot profit by it. We are aivare
that there is a feeling among many that
the study of the Classics is a useless expen-
diture of rime and a wvaste of labour on
the part of the young. We trust, how-
ever, that tise Commissioners may be
enabled ro overcome this prejudice and to
raise the standard of education to a higher
point than wvhat appears nowv ro be rhoughr
ne ces sa ry.

IN addition to the details of the death of
the Rcv. Mr. Wal'ice ro be found in
another part of this number, we can but
add our expression of symparhy iih the
becaved family in their affliction. We
know that the sympathies of the wholc
Church are with rhcm, and that alrhaugh
Mr. Wallace, from his rescrved, undemon-
strative disposition, %vas non so widely
known as some others of his brethrcen, he
has yen left behind him many warm and
devoted friends, who mourn his loss.

DEATII 0F THE REV. A. WALLACEY
IUNTINGDOY.

On Monday nighit, 4th ultimo, at haif-
past nine o'clock the Kiln of the Grist
Miil of Mr. Arehd. ilenderson, Uunting-
don, was discovered to, bc on fire. The
flaines sprcad rapidly and ail efforts to save
the miii were vain. Bctwecn the Gristand
Pl>aning Miljs was a shed, and to save tIse
latter mill, it was nccessary the shed shouïd
be rcmoved. It waa torn down at thse


